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Abstract
As cities increase in size and density, the ecosystem services supplied by urban greenery and green infrastructure are
increasingly vital for sustainable, liveable urban areas. However, retaining and maximising urban greenery in densifying
cities is challenging. Governments have critical roles in addressing these challenges through policy development and imple-
mentation. While there has been significant attention on the quality and quantity of green space on public land, there is
an increasing focus on policy mechanisms for integrating green infrastructure into the private realm, including green roofs,
walls, facades, balconies and gardens. As part of City of Melbourne’s efforts to increase greening across the municipality,
its 2017 Green Our City Strategic Action Plan includes specific focus on the private realm, and development of regulato-
ry processes for green infrastructure. This article reports on a participatory research project to develop a Green Factor
Tool for application to building development proposals in Melbourne. We focus on the transdisciplinary collaborations
that brought together contributions from researchers, practitioners, policymakers and designers. We discuss how local
research on green space contributions to provision of ecosystem services shaped the design of the tool and provided the
tool’s rigorous evidence-base. Finally, we consider the roles of urban planning in retaining and maximising urban green
spaces in densifying urban areas.
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1. Introduction

Urban green spaces contribute a wide range of func-
tions, services and benefits towards creating more live-
able and sustainable cities. Urban green spaces mitigate
urban heat (Santamouris et al., 2018, pp. 6, 27), con-
tribute to managing water runoff quantity and quali-
ty (Liu & Jensen, 2018), provide spaces for recreation,
exercise and social activities (Kabisch, van den Bosch, &
Lafortezza, 2017), as well as food growing and commu-

nity gardens (Egerer et al., 2018), and habitat for bio-
diversity (Parris et al., 2018), with cities being home to
proportionally high numbers of threatened (Ives et al.,
2016) as well as more common species of fauna and
flora (Kowarik, Fischer, & Kendal, 2020). Urban green
spaces provide multiple functions (Hansen & Pauleit,
2014), even if they have been designed primarily for
a single purpose. These multiple ecosystem functions
have been described and categorised as ‘ecosystem ser-
vices’ by the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2003).
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Ecosystem services highlight the benefits provided to
people, society and biodiversity by ecosystems. Since the
Millennium Ecosystem Assessment landmark report in
2003, there has been substantial research focus high-
lighting the functions, benefits and values of ecosys-
tem services, including in cities and towns (including for
example, Connop et al., 2016; Cortinovis & Geneletti,
2018; Gómez-Baggethun et al., 2013; Haase et al., 2014;
Hansen et al., 2015).

Local governments are increasingly focusing on
greening the public realm through the planting of street
trees and the creation and ongoing management of
parks, gardens, town squares and other public spaces.
However, greening on private land is also important,
yet the mechanisms with which governments can influ-
ence this are often limited. To address this policy gap,
several cities globally have developed green infrastruc-
ture assessment tools for application to building devel-
opment proposals, including ‘Green Factor Tools’ in
Seattle, Helsinki, Malmö and Singapore (Juhola, 2018;
Kruuse, 2011; Ong, 2003; Slätmo, Nilsson, & Turunen,
2019). In Australia, the City of Melbourne (the central
city municipality of greater metropolitan Melbourne) is
working to increase greening across the municipality.
The Green Our City Strategic Action Plan (CoM, 2017)
focuses specifically on greening the private realm, and
includes actions to develop and improve regulatory pro-
cesses for integrating green infrastructure into new build-
ings and urban developments. The development of the
Green Factor Tool is one of the actions explicitly listed in
the strategy (CoM, 2017, p. 22).

This article presents the process of development of
the Green Factor Tool for application to building devel-
opment proposals in the City of Melbourne. We focus on
the transdisciplinary collaborations that brought togeth-
er contributions from researchers, practitioners, policy-
makers and designers. In the next section, we highlight
the intersections between greening and land use plan-
ning, and introduce the policy background for develop-
ment of the tool. The following section presents the
stages of the tool’s development, including the process-
es to construct the research evidence base that under-
pins the tool’s structure and function. We show how the
tool was customised for the Australian context, with con-
siderable input from local research on how urban green
space contributes to the provision of ecosystem services.
The discussion focuses on the stages of policy devel-
opment within City of Melbourne, and how the Green
Factor Tool contributes to the city’s suite of greening
approaches. The City of Melbourne intends the tool to be
applicable across the municipality, which includes both
high density, multi-storey buildings, as well as areas of
lower density, single or double-storey buildings. We con-
clude by reflecting on how the development of the tool
highlights the potential for urban planning mechanisms
to contribute to retaining and maximising urban green
spaces in densifying urban areas.

2. Urban Greening and Land Use Planning

There is an increasing focus on the importance of ‘urban
greenery’ (including green infrastructure and nature-
based solutions) for sustainable and resilient cities, and
the roles of policies in the provision of urban green
spaces (Bush & Doyon, 2019; Cohen-Shacham, Walters,
Janzen, & Maginnis, 2016; IPBES, 2019). Increasingly,
urban land use policies are addressing green space pro-
vision as part of land use planning (Meerow, 2020; Scott
et al., 2016). In addition, local and regional governments
are developing urban forest, biodiversity and urban
nature strategies (Aalbers, Kamphorst, & Langers, 2019;
Bush, 2020; Pauleit et al., 2018). Recent initiatives, such
as the CitiesWithNature platform, highlight the work of
more than 170 cities across more than 50 countries that
are actively working to integrate urban nature into city
planning, development and management. In Melbourne,
Australia, there has been considerable focus on greening
policy and implementation. Melbourne is Australia’s sec-
ond largest city, with 32 local governments across the
metropolitan area. The City of Melbourne (the central
city’s local government) has released a suite of greening
strategies since the 2012 publication of its urban forest
strategy (CoM, 2012). In 2019, Resilient Melbourne and
The Nature Conservancy, in partnership with the 32 local
governments, expanded the urban forestry approach to
create a strategy for the whole metropolitan region (TNC
& RM, 2019); and an increasing number of metropolitan
Melbourne local governments are now developing urban
forest strategies for their municipalities (Phelan, Hurley,
& Bush, 2018).

While there has been a significant focus on the impor-
tance of retaining and maximizing greenery on public
land, a substantial proportion of urban green space is
located in the private realm, including in residential gar-
dens (Marshall, Grose, & Williams, 2019). In the City of
Melbourne, the local government owns and controls less
than one third of the city’s land area (CoM, 2017). While
greening the public realm, in streets, parks, gardens and
waterways, is essential for creating liveable, sustainable
and resilient cities, a focus on private realm greening is
also necessary to meet municipal greening and environ-
mentally sustainable design targets, including increasing
canopy cover; reducing water pollution associated with
runoff; and increasing biodiversity, habitats, and ecosys-
tem health, with the private realm identified as “play-
ing a significant role in supporting nature in the city”
(CoM, 2017, p. 27). Green infrastructure in private prop-
erty is an important yet under-examined aspect of urban
land use planning, with the majority of local government
greening actions, as well as urban greening research
focused on greening the public realm (Meerow, 2020).
Furthermore, much of the attention on urban greening
has focused on tree cover and urban forestry, with sig-
nificantly less work on green roofs and vertical green-
ing (Bathgate et al., 2020). There is a need to develop
rigorous and effective policy mechanisms for retaining
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and maximising green space within the private realm.
Policies, particularly requirements within land use plan-
ning provisions, can play a key role in targeting greening
in new developments (Bush, 2020).

The City of Melbourne’s suite of greening poli-
cies addresses a range of contexts and opportunities.
While its 2012 Urban Forest Strategy made reference
to ‘green infrastructure,’ including green roofs and ver-
tical greening, the key focus was largely tree cover in
streets and parks (CoM, 2012). Nonetheless, the strategy
underpinned municipal efforts to develop skills, capac-
ity and actions associated with greening the private
realm, including development of the Growing Green
Guide, a report providing an evidence base and techni-
cal guide for installation of green roofs, walls and facades
(Victorian Department of Environment and Primary
Industries, 2014). The City of Melbourne also undertook
assessment of greening opportunities in the dense cen-
tral city area (CoM, 2014), and offered grants to encour-
age implementation, through the Green Your Laneway
pilot program (CoM, 2017). To specifically address green-
ing the private realm, as well as to further encourage
green roof and vertical greening implementation, the
City of Melbourne released its Green Our City Strategic
Action Plan in 2017 (CoM, 2017). In addition to ‘lead-
ing by example,’ developing and maintaining partner-
ships with Green Building Council of Australia and other
groups, advocacy to other local governments and state
government, the action plan explicitly includes a focus on
development of regulatory mechanisms to require green-
ing as part of new developments in the municipality.

As cities become increasingly dense, policy mecha-
nisms for ensuring integration of greenery in new devel-
opments need to encompass the provision of green
roofs, walls and facades, in addition to the green-
ery included in ground-level gardens. Therefore, policy
mechanisms are required that can quantify both ground-
level garden space and permeable undeveloped space,
and the contribution of building-integrated greenery.
Several cities have developed assessment tools for appli-
cation during the planning and design phases for new
buildings. Berlin was one of the first cities to introduce
an assessment tool, with the Biotope Area Factor intro-
duced in 1994 (Climate-ADAPT, 2016). These tools pro-
vide mechanisms for quantifying the amount of green-
ery integrated into new developments, frequently in
the form of a numerical value for the ratio between
the built areas and green areas of the property or lot
(Juhola, 2018).

These existing tools have provided the inspiration for
City of Melbourne’s development of its Green Factor Tool
(CoM, 2017; GHD, 2013). In developing the Melbourne
Green Factor Tool, City of Melbourne aimed to create a
rigorous, evidence-based tool customised for local con-
ditions, that would contribute towards meeting a range
of its policy objectives, as well as environmentally sus-
tainable design targets (CoM, 2017, pp. 6, 27). Further,
the development of the tool for Melbourne aimed to

strengthen or improve on key features of existing tools
from other cities. While there has been only limited
research on green factor tools globally, with most of
the research focused on simply identifying or describ-
ing tools rather than critically analysing their coverage
or performance, Juhola (2018) review of Helsinki’s tool,
highlighted that key improvements could be made in rela-
tion to monitoring of the tool’s application, and in set-
ting ambitious targets that developers must meet. City of
Melbourne also undertook several comparative assess-
ments of the strengths and weaknesses of a range of
these tools (CoM, 2017; GHD, 2013). These reviews con-
tributed to the initial planning for the development of
Melbourne’s Green Factor Tool, but also highlighted the
necessity for further targeted research as part of the tool
development process (CoM, 2017). As the ultimate objec-
tive is to pursue changes to the planning scheme to make
the use of the tool mandatory in the development pro-
cess, the tool needed to be based on credible and defend-
able research, with a specific focus on local research, to
ensure it is resilient to scrutiny.

There is currently little published research of how
green rating tools are developed and applied (Ade &
Rehm, 2020; Juhola, 2018; Kruuse, 2011; Slätmo et al.,
2019), or their comparative strengths, weaknesses or
opportunities for improvement or extension; this case
study seeks to contribute to this body of knowledge by
presenting the process for research, development and
piloting of the City of Melbourne’s Green Factor Tool.

3. Green Factor Tool Development

The development of the Green Factor Tool was under-
taken between April and June 2019, followed by test-
ing and modification to the end of 2019, and the tool’s
launch, for voluntary usage, in May 2020. The devel-
opment process involved a comprehensive, transdisci-
plinary collaboration between policymakers, sustainable
building and landscape practitioners, software design-
ers and researchers. The consultancy team appointed
by City of Melbourne to develop the tool was led by
HIP V. HYPE Sustainability, with tool and website design
by Little Sketches, and research input from University of
Melbourne researchers. This article focuses primarily on
the research input, which contributed both to the design
of the tool (including identifying greenery forms, func-
tions, scoring) as well as to building a comprehensive and
rigorous evidence base to support decision making, pol-
icy adoption and roll out of the tool. The stages in the
tool’s development are summarized in Table 1.

3.1. Stage 1: Identifying Green Infrastructure Forms
and Functions

The first stage for tool development involved defining the
different forms and functions of greenery that the tool
would include. The forms largely correspond with typolo-
gies commonly utilised by landscape architects, design-
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Table 1. Green Factor Tool development stages.

Stage Detail

1. April 2019 Identifying green infrastructure forms and functions
2. April 2019 Prioritising functions
3. April–May 2019 Researching the evidence base
4. May 2019 Rating the vegetation forms for relative delivery of functions
5. May–June 2019 Peer review of scoring and evidence matrix: practitioners and researchers
6. June–December 2019 Finalisation of Tool design, piloting

ers and urban ecologists (Bull, 2014): large tree (10m
or more); medium tree (6m–10m); small tree (3m–6m)
and climbers (on structures); large shrub (2m or more);
small shrub (up to 2m); ground cover and understorey;
lawn or turf (mown). The functions provided by green-
ery, that are relevant for the urban context and deliver-
able at building scale were identified, based on review-
ing both urban ecosystem services (Gómez-Baggethun
et al., 2013) and City of Melbourne’s policy priorities
for urban greening (CoM, 2017). The eight functions
identified were: urban temperature regulation (cool-
ing effect); habitat for biodiversity; run off mitigation;
air purification; food supply; recreation; place values
and social cohesion; and aesthetic benefits. Of these
eight functions, three are ‘regulating ecosystem ser-
vices’ (providing biophysical functions), and three are
‘cultural ecosystem services.’ As such, the tool recognises
the significant contribution that ecosystems, vegetation
and urban nature can make to both environmental and
social outcomes, consistent with the large body of social-
ecological research (Lafortezza, Chen, van den Bosch, &
Randrup, 2018; McPhearson, Haase, Kabisch, & Gren,
2016). The tool aims to balance comprehensiveness with
ease of use, so not all of the possible urban ecosystem
services were included; instead the tool focused on those
ecosystem services that could feasibly deliver benefits
at the lot scale. Ecosystem services that require larger
scale greenery to provide the function were not included.
For example, while carbon sequestration is an important
ecosystem service, due to the relatively low quantities of
sequestered carbon associated with lot scale greening in

urban areas (Chen et al., 2020), it was not included in
the tool.

3.2. Stage 2: Prioritising Functions

The second stage focused on prioritising the functions
(ecosystem services). A workshop was held with City
of Melbourne staff from a range of policy domains
(Council departments) to prioritise the functions based
on local strategic priorities, as well as with reference
to local context and conditions. The workshop partici-
pants were drawn from strategic and statutory planning,
urban design, open space planning, urban landscapes
management, landscape architecture and urban ecolo-
gy. As such, the process for prioritising functions involved
input from a range of disciplines, including, but not limit-
ed to environmental or landscape planning domains. This
ensured that a wide range of policy priorities and objec-
tives were considered and assessed. Workshop partici-
pants together discussed and negotiated the relative pri-
ority of the different functions, based on policy priorities,
as well as their experience of how urban greenery, veg-
etation and landscaping elements are incorporated into
development plans (Table 2).

3.3. Stage 3: Researching the Evidence Base

The third stage involved building the evidence base,
which demonstrates the delivery of each of the identi-
fied ecosystem services, to underpin the Green Factor
Tool’s rigor and credibility. Policy makers favour locally

Table 2. Stage 2: Prioritising functions.

Function priority (highest first) Ecosystem service

1. Urban temperature regulation (cooling) Regulating
2. Habitat for biodiversity Supporting
3. Runoff mitigation Regulating
4. Recreation Cultural
5. Air purification Regulating
6. Place values and social cohesion Cultural
7. Aesthetic benefits Cultural
8. Food Supply Provisioning
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based and generated research as the most relevant for
informing and justifying decision-making (Bush, 2020).
Therefore, the research review process was based on
the following hierarchy of relevance: Melbourne, south-
east Australia, southern Australia, Australia, temperate
urban contexts globally. Local literature reviews (Davern,
Farrar, Kendal, & Giles-Corti, 2017; Kendal, Lee, Ramalho,
Bowen, & Bush, 2016) were utilized to identify relevant
research, as well as identifying key local green infras-
tructure researchers. In addition, the Scopus research
database was used to identify the most recent relevant
research findings. Database searches were based on (key
word: function) and limited to (source country: Australia).
The key words used in the searches were the function
terms (Table 2). Citations of key references were also
reviewed to identify other more recent relevant research.
The research aimed to identify the most local findings
that demonstrated delivery of the function by the dif-
ferent forms of vegetation. As such, the research pro-
cess sought to create a context specific, rather than
comprehensive evidence base. A matrix of forms and
functions was created to summarise the research and
record sources.

The resulting research evidence-base matrix includ-
ed a summary of how vegetation delivered each of the
ecosystem functions and the key characteristics associ-
ated with maximising the function’s delivery (Table 3).
The evidence base matrix also included details differen-
tiating the relative delivery of each function for each
vegetation form. For example, tree canopy contributes
both shade and evapo-transpiration for urban temper-
ature regulation, whereas understorey vegetation pro-
vides only evapo-transpiration. The research identified
73 key sources of research on these functions, including
journal articles, books, and reports.

3.4. Stage 4: Rating the Vegetation Forms for Relative
Delivery of Functions

Following the development of the research evidence
base, the fourth stage involved rating each of the vegeta-
tion form’s delivery for each of the functions. The urban
greening forms (large tree, medium tree, etc.) were rat-
ed between 0 (no contribution), 0.5 (minimal contribu-
tion), 1 (minor contribution), 1.5 (minor-moderate con-
tribution), 2 (moderate contribution), 2.5 (moderate-
major contribution) to 3 (major contribution) in terms
of their relative capacity to deliver each of the functions.
The determination of the relative capacity of the differ-
ent forms was based on research findings identified in
stage 3, and related to whether the delivery of the func-
tion was proportional to size (or height) of vegetation,
or other factors such as visual amenity or food produc-
tion (Table 4). Higher ratings were allocated for use of
locally native (indigenous) plant species. The rating of
forms, combined with the weighting of functions, gener-
ates a Green Factor Score that enables the assessment of
the different types of green infrastructure provision and

design (ground level landscaping, green roofs, walls and
facades) for new developments. The scoring underpins a
focus on achieving City of Melbourne’s policy objectives
that span sustainable building performance, urban ecol-
ogy and biodiversity, social health, and wellbeing.

3.5. Stage 5: Peer Review of Scoring and Evidence
Matrix: Practitioners and Researchers

Using the evidence-base matrix that details the forms
and associated scores for each of the functions and the
supporting research, four separate workshops were held
during May 2019 to peer review the research outputs.
Workshop one was with one landscape architecture
researcher; workshop two was with three urban ecolo-
gy researchers; workshop three was with more than 10
green infrastructure and urban ecology researchers; and
workshop four was with four Council staff from the land-
scape and planning teams. Discussion focused on review-
ing the local research on delivery of functions by differ-
ent forms, and on the proposed scoring system.

The peer review process was an important element
of the overall research process and tool development,
particularly in being able to provide multi-disciplinary
feedback and comments on the evidence-base matrix.
The tool development aimed to construct a tool that is
as comprehensive as possible, yet also focuses on the
key functions and benefits that vegetation could deliv-
er at lot scale. Importantly, the peer review process led
to the removal of air purification from the tool, leaving
seven key functions (Table 5). While there was recog-
nition of the documented role of vegetation in mitigat-
ing different forms of air pollution (Escobedo & Nowak,
2009; Jayasooriya, Ng, Muthukumaran, & Perera, 2017;
Tiwari et al., 2019), discussions with local researchers
highlighted that Australian cities are not exposed to the
same magnitude of urban air quality challenges, com-
pared with many other cities around the world. This is
largely due to existing Australian regulations and stan-
dards for vehicle emissions, which are a main source of
urban air pollution (Chang et al., 2019). Further, our peer
reviewers suggested that the most effective and efficient
way to continue to address urban air quality is through
emissions standards rather than suggesting (or implying
through inclusion of air quality in the Green Factor Tool)
that vegetation should be expected to mitigate this type
of pollution.

With the finalisation of function weightings, com-
bined with the ratings of vegetation forms in deliv-
ery of functions, a Green Factor Score can be generat-
ed. The Score represents the proportion of a site cov-
ered by greenery, and weighted for provision of priori-
tised functions.

3.6. Finalisation of Tool Design and Piloting

Following the finalisation of the research evidence-base,
and scoring of functions and forms, the web-based tool
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Table 3. Summary of research evidence-base matrix.

Vegetation’s role in Mechanism for Key determinants of Selected key
Function ecosystem function delivery relative delivery references

1. Urban
temperature
regulation
(cooling)

Vegetation can
reduce urban heat
and contribute to
human thermal
comfort

Shade
Evapo-transpiration

Leaf area
Canopy volume
Degree of irrigation

Duncan et al. (2019);
Livesley, McPherson,
and Calfapietra (2016)

2. Habitat for
biodiversity

Vegetation provides
habitat for
biodiversity (and is
itself biodiversity)

Shelter
Food
‘Benevolence’
(conditions to enable
completion of life cycle)

Species: indigenous
Structural complexity
No pesticides or
pollutants; minimise
noise, disturbance,
night time light

Maclagan, Coates, and
Ritchie (2018); Parris
et al. (2018); Shaw,
Miller, and Wescott
(2017); Threlfall et al.
(2016, 2017)

3. Runoff
mitigation

Vegetation and soil
can reduce the
quantity of
stormwater runoff

Soil water retention:
permeability/percolation
Canopy interception

Substrate volume
Substrate
permeability
Leaf area
Canopy volume

Livesley et al. (2016);
Ossola, Hahs, and
Livesley (2015)

4. Recreation Vegetation/green
space can provide
opportunities and
location for
recreation

Doing (active) and being
(passive) in accessible
green space: physical
activity (walking,
gardening), play

Accessibility Davern et al. (2017);
McCormick (2017)

5. Air
purification

Vegetation can
contribute to
improving air quality

Dry deposition (surface
area) Atmospheric
turbulence (surface
roughness)

Leaf level attributes
(hairiness, waxiness)
Leaf area
Canopy volume

Escobedo and Nowak
(2009); Tiwari et al.
(2019)

6. Place values
and social
cohesion

Vegetation and green
space can contribute
to the ‘sense of place’
and provide the
location for social
connections

Emotional and spiritual
connections; cultural
landscapes; sense of
place; shared interests,
participation

Community
scale/social cohesion
Visibility
Accessibility

Davern et al. (2017);
Dickinson and Hobbs
(2017)

7. Aesthetic
benefits

Vegetation and green
space can contribute
to the
aesthetics/beauty of
place

Sensory connections:
psychological benefits,
stress reduction,
recovery; sense of
wellbeing

Visibility Davern et al. (2017);
Lin, Egerer, and Ossola
(2018)

8. Food Supply Vegetation can
produce food, fibre,
etc

Food production,
connection with broader
food system

Productive food
species

Lin et al. (2018);
Zainuddin and Mercer
(2014)

was developed. Unlike many of the Green Factor Tools
used in other cities, the City of Melbourne version utilis-
es a web interface. This allows ‘open access’ (without
relying on users needing licence access to Excel spread-
sheets) as well as opportunities for a more user-friendly
interface design and usability, and the ability for the tool
owner (in this case City of Melbourne) to update the tool
without concerns for version control.

The web-based tool (CoM, 2020) calculates a Green
Factor Score based on the relative volume and weight-
ing of green elements, in comparison to the overall
area of the site. The first step requires tool users to
enter details on the project site, including address, total
site land area, land use and building typology (small-
scale residential, multi-unit residential, retail/shop, com-
mercial/office, industrial/warehousing, or public build-
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Table 4. Delivery of functions rated for different vegetation forms.

Small tree
Medium 3m–6m Ground

Large tree tree & climbers Large shrub Small shrub cover/
10m+ 6m–10m (on structure) 2m+ up to 2m under-storey Lawn/turf

1. Temperature 3 3 2.5 2 2 2* 2*
regulation 1** 1**

2. Habitat provision 3 3 2.5 2 2 1.5 0.5
3. Runoff (quantity) 3 3 2.5 2 2 2 2
4. Recreation 3 3 2.5 1 1 1 2
5. Air purification 3 3 3 3 3 1 0
6. Place and social 3 3 3 2 2 2 1

cohesion
7. Aesthetic 3 3 3 2 2 2 2
8. Food production 2*** 2*** 2*** 2*** 2*** 3*** 0
Notes: * = irrigated, ** = unirrigated, *** = productive food only.

ing) and a short description of the proposed develop-
ment. The second and main step is for tool users to enter
details of the green infrastructure elements (type and
area) of their proposed development. For the purposes
of the tool, ‘green infrastructure’ includes both vegeta-
tion and soil elements. The tool requires that users spec-
ify whether the green infrastructure is in ground (exist-
ing retained), inground (new), green wall, green façade,
planters (on structure), or green roof. Based on the input
data, the tool generates a Green Factor Score that takes
into account the relative volume and efficacy of green
elements, in comparison to the overall area of the site.

Following completion of the tool’s design and con-
struction, it entered a pilot stage (July 2019–February
2020) for testing and calibration. The pilot stage had the
objectives of ensuring that the tool is robust and capable
of application by different users (the tool is designed to
be used by landscape architects, architects, Ecologically
Sustainable Development consultants and other built
environment professionals) and to the range of expect-
ed green infrastructure assessments. The pilot stage also
included a process for determining a target Green Factor
Score that design proposals will need to meet. To deter-
mine this, a range of different designs for residential,

commercial and industrial developments were inputted
to the tool to assess the spread of Green Factor Scores
for different amounts and forms of greenery in differ-
ent development contexts. This process helped to ensure
that the settings were sufficiently sensitive to differenti-
ate between designs.

Targets for Green Factor Scores were set at 0.55 for
residential and commercial developments (correspond-
ing to a horizontal green cover of 40% site coverage), and
0.25 for industrial developments (CoM, 2020). The Green
Factor Score is lower for industrial building typologies
because the piloting process found that opportunities to
integrate greenery are more limited in industrial contexts
due to requirements for creating clear access for both
delivery and emergency vehicles. Following the piloting
process, the Tool was made publicly available for vol-
untary use by developers (CoM, 2020), with an online
launch held on 26 May 2020. The City of Melbourne’s
policy development approach is to monitor the tool’s use
by designers and developers during this voluntary phase,
with the intention to pursue changes to the Melbourne
Planning Scheme, that would integrate an assessment
metric for greening targets (CoM, 2017). There is a need
for future research to assess and analyse the impacts

Table 5. Urban Ecosystem Services in order of priority included in the Green Factor Tool.

Function Weighting Ecosystem service

1. Urban temperature regulation (cooling) 25% Regulating
2. Habitat for biodiversity 20% Supporting
3. Runoff mitigation 20% Regulating
4. Food supply 10% Provisioning
5. Recreation 10% Cultural
6. Place values and social cohesion 10% Cultural
7. Aesthetic benefits 5% Cultural
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of the tool’s use in achievement of City of Melbourne’s
greening and environmental sustainability targets and
objectives. Further research could also include compara-
tive analysis of Melbourne’s Green Factor Tool and those
of other cities including Berlin, Helsinki, Malmö, Seattle
and Singapore.

4. Discussion

The development of Melbourne’s Green Factor Tool
was underpinned by a staged process that involved
input from both researchers and practitioners at mul-
tiple points, to complement the review and assembly
of the research evidence base. The transdisciplinary
process was supported by the assembly of an effec-
tive consultancy team with complementary skills, clear
communication channels, and clear allocation of spe-
cific tasks with clear timelines. The development of
the Green Factor Tool demonstrates how local govern-
ments can support transdisciplinarity by requiring aca-
demic input to consultancies and by valuing academ-
ic research as an essential element of the evidence-
base. As such, this article contributes to understand-
ings of effective models for exchange and collaboration
between researchers and planners in urban planning
(Hurley, Lamker, & Taylor, 2016).

The peer review process strengthened the rigour of
the research evidence base, as demonstrated by the
review and removal of air quality from the list of vege-
tation functions included in the Tool. However, the lack
of inclusion of air quality as one of the Tool’s functions
was questioned during the pilot phase, and particular-
ly during the summer of 2020 when many of Australia’s
cities were blanketed in smoke from catastrophic bush-
fires (Head, 2020). As urban Australians struggled to
breath, with some cities experiencing thick smoke for
up to one month, there was a renewed focus on the
health impacts of smoke and other sources of air pol-
lution (Vardoulakis, Marks, & Abramson, 2020; Walter,
Schneider-Futschik, Knibbs, & Irving, 2020). However,

urban vegetation would have had minimal effects in mit-
igating the sheer magnitude of smoke generated by the
bushfires, which was observed by NASA satellites as it cir-
cled the globe. Nonetheless, the tool development pro-
cess, which involved a thorough research process, fol-
lowed by the peer review process, provided policy mak-
ers with a credible and reliable evidence base, as well as
a degree of confidence, when called upon to explain and
justify the inclusion or exclusion of functions and the con-
struction of the scoring and targets for the tool.

Likewise, City of Melbourne’s suite of greening poli-
cies has also been important in building awareness,
interest, support and capacity for increasing greening
implementation. The comprehensive suite of greening
policies now spans policies for the public and private
realms; addresses urban forest and tree canopy, green
roofs, walls and facades, urban ecology and biodiver-
sity; encompasses community engagement, skills and
industry development; and planting on local government
managed land as well as funding provision for green-
ing on land owned and managed by others (Table 6).
Likewise, the Green Factor Tool itself is intended to shift
through pilot and voluntary phases before its inclusion
in the planning scheme requiring mandatory application.
As such, this diversity of approaches can be seen to have
contributed to a multi-pronged approach to increasing
greening uptake across the municipality that address-
es strategic, operational and engagement dimensions
of policy development, and potentially underpins and
increases policy success (Bush, 2020).

5. Conclusions

The development of City of Melbourne’s Green Factor
Tool has shown how research can inform and support
policy development, and how transdisciplinary collabo-
ration can lead to more rigorous and locally relevant
outcomes. The tool’s development was underpinned by
peer reviewed research, both in its reliance on research
to build the supporting evidence base, and in the peer

Table 6. Development of City of Melbourne’s greening policy suite (selected policies and programs).

Year Policy Greening context Key areas of focus

2011 Citizen Forester program Public green space Community engagement
2012 Urban Forest Strategy Tree canopy, public realm Strategic planning
2014 Growing Green Guide Green roofs, walls and facades Technical guide
2015 Canopy quarterly discussion forum Green roofs, walls and facades Industry skills development
2016 Green your laneway pilot Green roofs, walls and facades Funding
2017 Nature in the city strategy Urban ecology, biodiversity Strategic planning
2017 Green Our City Strategic Action Plan Green roofs, walls and facades Strategic planning
2018 Urban Forest Fund Urban greening Funding
2019–2021 Green Factor Tool Greening private realm Voluntary-mandatory planning

provision
Source: Adapted from CoM (2017).
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review process of the tool’s development. This research
input supported the development of a rigorous and cred-
ible tool, and strengthened policy makers’ confidence in
the final tool output.

The resulting Green Factor Tool is available for use
through a web-based interface (CoM, 2020). It has been
designed for use by landscape architects, architects, envi-
ronmentally sustainable design consultants and other
built environment professionals as part of the develop-
ment approval process. The development of the tool has
sought to balance comprehensiveness with ease of use
to promote its uptake. The tool’s design brings togeth-
er research on the functions (ecosystem services) provid-
ed by green infrastructure at the lot scale, with the poli-
cy priorities and objectives of the City of Melbourne, to
weight and score the green infrastructure contributions.

The development of the Green Factor Tool demon-
strates local government leadership in supporting the
increased provision of greenery in new development.
The tool and its development process can be applied
by other cities, to contribute towards objectives of
increased greenery within urban buildings and precincts.
Further research will be necessary to assess and analyse
the tool’s contribution to increasing greening and envi-
ronmental sustainability outcomes as the tool is inte-
grated into urban development planning and approval
processes. As more cities adopt these regulatory tools,
further research to provide comparative analysis of the
tools will be important to inform and encourage best-
practice approaches.
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